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BABYLION THE GREA T - I WILL MAKE HER PRINC ES A ND WISE ONES

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Babylon The Great - I will make her
princes and wise ones drunk and sleepy with an indefinitely lasting
sleep from which they will not awake says Yehowah· (Jeremiah 51:57)
[11] - References

Jeremiah 51:57··

And I will make her princes and her wise ones, her
governors and her deputy rulers and her mighty men drunk, and they
must sleep an indefinitely lasting sleep, from which they will not wake
up, is the utterance of the King, whose name is Yehowah of armies.

[11] - References
·

And you must say to them; This is what Yehowah of armies, the
God of Israel, has said; Drink and get drunk and puke and fall so that
YOU cannot get up because of the sword that I am sending among YOU.
(Jeremiah 25:27)
·
Man also has to lie down and does not get up. Until heaven is no
more they will not wake up, nor will they be aroused from their sleep.
(Job 14:12)
·
When they are heated I shall set their banquets and I will make
them drunk, in order, that they may exult, and they must sleep an
indefinitely lasting sleep, from which they will not wake up, is the
utterance of Yehowah. (Jeremiah 51:39)
·
As I am alive, is the utterance of the King, whose name is
Yehowah of armies, like Tabor among the mountains and like Carmel
by the sea he will come in. (Jeremiah 46:18)
·
And cursed is the one acting cunningly when there exists in his
drove a male animal, and he is making a vow and sacrificing a ruined
one to Yehowah. For I am a great King, Yehowah of armies has said,
and my name will be fear-inspiring among the nations. (Malachi 1:14)
·
Moab has been despoiled, and one has gone up against her own
cities. And their choicest young men themselves have gone down to
the slaughtering, is the utterance of the King, whose name is Yehowah
of armies. (Jeremiah 48:15)

·
Let there be a setting of the table in order, an arranging of the
location of seats, an eating, a drinking! Get up, YOU princes, anoint the
shield. (Isaiah 21:5)
·
There is a sword against the Chaldeans, is the utterance of
Yehowah, and against the inhabitants of Babylon and against her
princes and against her wise ones. (Jeremiah 50:35)
·
In that very night Belshazzar the Chaldean king was killed
(Daniel 5:30)
·
You will certainly be satiated with dishonor instead of glory.
Drink also, you yourself, and be considered uncircumcised. The cup of
the right hand of Yehowah will come around to you, and there will be
disgrace upon your glory. (Habakkuk 2:16)
·
And the sixth one poured out his bowl upon the great river
Euphrates, and its water was dried up, that the way might be prepared
for the kings from the rising of the sun. (Revelation 16:12)

